Worksheet Ch-1,2

Std: 3rd

Subject: English

===========================================================
Q1. Word-meanings:
1) amazing- wonderful

2) decorated- beautified

3) applique – a type of needle work

4) nourish- to develop

5) profession- business

6) suggested- indicated

7) satisfied- content

8) exhausted- tired

9) weaver- a person who weaves fabric

10) procession- tableau

11) Chariot-a horse driven vehicle with three wheels without a roof

Q2. Answer the following question:
1) What is called Bada Danda?
Ans: The grand wide street, through which the raths are pulled by the devotees is called Bada
Danda.
2) Where is puri temple situated?
Ans: Puri temple is situated in Odisha.
3) How did the festival begin?
Ans: The festival started with a huge fanfare of conches, trumpets, drums and cymbals.
4) How to make chariots for Rath yatra?
Ans: The special temple carpenters make these raths out of specially selected wood. Each Chariot is
about 45 feet high! They have six grand wheels and are lined up outside the Lion’s gate called
Singhadwar.
5) What did they buy for grandpa?
Ans: They bought a pretty colourful applique garden umbrella for grandpa.
6) What did he do in the city?
Ans: He got a job as a trainer at a weaving tranining center.
7) What kind of a person was the weaver?
Ans: He was honest, hard-working and well skilled in his profession.
8) What did a soul said to other soul?
Ans: One soul said to other soul that he is stealing his money because it will make him desire for
more and become him dishonest.

9) Did the souls return money to the weaver?
Ans: Yes they return money to the weaver.
10) What did the weaver promise to both the spirits?
Ans: He promised both the spitits that he would never be dishonest and greedy in his life.

Q3. Fill in the blanks.

1) Sneha eaten rasogullas and chamchams.
2) There was a sea of people.
3) The doors and windows of houses and buildings were decked with flowers..
4) Each chariot has a different symbol painted on it.
5) The women in lovely sarees thronged the balconies .
6) He was always in contact with the rich.
7) He got a job as a trainer at a weaving training center.
8) On the way he decided to take rest under a banyan tree.
9) When the weaver woke up, he did not find his money bag anyone.
10) The weaver earned five thousands gold coins.

Q4. True or False:
1) Weaver lived in a city.

False

2) He was very honest, hardworking and well skilledin his profession.

True

3) The divine souls lived in mango tree.

False

4) The weaver got angry at the spirits.

False

5) Papa bought a red handloom sareee for mummy.

.

True

6) Lord Krishna is known as Lord Jagannath in Odisha.

True

7) Each chariot is about 40 feet high!.

False

8) Sneha able to see the yatra properly in the huge crowd.

True

Q5. Fill in the blanks with the past (2nd) form of the verbs given in the brackets:
1) She ……………………. the stones in the river.
2) Akshita …………………….. her homework

(throw)
(complete)

3) Sanjeeta ………………….. a song in the singing competition.

(sing)

4) Yesterday, I ……………………. to the cinema with my parents.

(go)

5) Mr. Manish ……………………… me English.

(teach)

